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Fire Insurance Company
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OFFICERS :

W. HAMILTON, Piiebidhnt, Fxhrldge.
GEO. F. BRVCE, Vice-Pkkhidext, Beaverton. 
H. McKAY, Sevrktaby, 1 xbridge.
CHAS. tiOl’LD, Tbkasvrkr, Vxbridge.
F. N. RAINES, Solic itor, l Abridge. 

fh. S. PE'l EUS, Si RciAi. Ai ent, Uxbridge.

DIRECTORS:
XVM. HAMILTON. Uxbridge,
UEO. F. BRUCE, Beaverton.
WM. SHIER, Sunderland.
JAMES GLKNDINNING, Vroomanton. 
R. S. WEBSTER, Vdora.
A. GRAHAM, Uxliridge.
JAMES BURNS, Greenbank 
F. DOBSON, Epsom.
M. M< TAGGART, Myrtle,

This‘company commenced business on the 25th of March, 1895, and in four months placed 
on its books $300,000 of risks on some of the best farm properties in the County of Ontario, 
accumulating in that time $10,000 as jets, and cash assets exceeding all but four ot the sixty- 
two similar companies in Western Ontario, many of which have been in operation twenty or 
thirty years. This excellent showing has, no doubt, been attained in consequence of the ex
cessive prices charged by the old companies, all of which have lately advanced the.r rates and 
changed their policies against the interests of their customers.

The Midland is a local, farmers’ Company, controlled by the farmers, every member of the 
Company being convenient to the 1 lead Office and therefore able to attend the annual meet
ings, and by his vote to share in the management.

It is well known that the local companies in the western portion of the Province have given 
the farmers there very cheap insurance, in most cases about half the cost with the Stock Com
panies and Cash Mutuals and even in some instances carrying their members through periods 
of 20 or 30 years at one-tenth the prices now charged by the Stock Companies.

The Midland grants either a “blanket" or a “specific" policy, as may be desired, at different 
rates.

By its careful selection of risks the Midland is destined to show that farm insurance can 
be done at far lower rates than are charged by other companies now operating in this section.

Live stock insured against lightning everywhere whilst in the custody of the insured or his j 
omployes.

Liberal steam-threshing permit.
FOR INSURANCE APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS..

A limited number of energetic Local Agents wanted.—Apply to H. McKAY, Uxbridge.

CLEAR OUT
There are a few lines of Delaines. Lawns, Etc. that have 
got to go and it will pay you to see them. Also stacks of 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear in summer weights at prices 
that will suit any person and

YOUNG MAN
It you want a Nobby Suit just ask some of the rest of the 
ys where to get it and they will all tell you—there’s no 
ace like ___HOLMES’,

Beaverton,
verton, July Oth, lMfki.

en Money is Scarce 
And necessaries Imperative

LABORERS’
EXCURSIONS
From all points West of W.nnipvg to

Meosejaw 
EstPvan 
Saltcoats

Upon proper certification passengers 
will he returned to .-Iart mg point on 
payment of $18.00

The Nightmare
Is a very difficult animal 
to confine within ordinary 
fences but in no single in
stance was one ever known 
to go through or over

Tilt* ‘Page’ 
toilvil Spring 

Woven Wire
Fence

And if it can stop the night
mare it will certainly stop 
all and every other kind of 
stock.

Get some and prove it.
To be had from

W. A. Barrett,

Tilliiue of Beaverton
VOTF.KSC I.IST-IMI.»,

VJOTIC!' is hereby given that 1 have trana- 
mitutl or delivered to die |>er*onp njon- 

î loued in tin- third and 4th sections of the 
Voter*’ List Act, the copies required by said 

fiction to l>e -o transmitted or delivered of 
thte list made mu-uuui t > said Act of all per sous appearing by the last revised assessment 
roll of siiid municipality to be entitled to vote 
in the said municipality at. elections for mem
bers of the Legislative Assembly mid at Muni* 
cipal elections, mid that said list was first 
posted up in my oitice at Beaverton, on the 1st 
day of August, 1893, and remains there for in
spection.

Electors are called upon to examine the said 
list, and, if auv omissions or other errors are 
found therein, to take immediate proceedings 
to have the said errors corrected according to 
law. Dated thi 1st day of August IdUv.

r A. VATKKhON.
t lei k of said Municipality

Straveil.
I,X|iOM the > -i.r of *l’n ns'luraigneit, Lot'"»

i < I c I!, i I, i-n <» alx-utlMay JUth,J - . A UKI» Y! . IIL1NO 1IF.ÎKKK lenort-liorui 
li t r h ' i-i.: ;» to h--r wlim-ttbout.-i will be 
gratefully nveivixl end row.ir d.

$TXn. A SHIRK1 baavertou, V. 0 1 
Stud, lNOS-J

While such asses as the Rev. M. 
Cohum a it left unbridled and are lis
tened to mid applauded for violent and 
insulting language, as was thn case in 
a Toronto Methodist church last Sun 
day, small hope may he entertained of 
the removal of the vexatious religious 
difficulties which lieset the country. 
This man is one of a class of ex- 
Demists whose mouthing.- are all 
that them is in them and who.-e 
interest in Protestantism or any 
other ism is valmxl on I', by tin- 
degree of notoriety and thu 
amount of cash that can h ■ produced 
thereby. Unfortunately we have too 
many clergymen who undertake to di
rect the course of politics and who 
prostitute their pulpits by lxilitieal 
dial i iltes which an is ill-timed as they 
-re injurious to the cause they have 
at heart.

Kjli. .lull

Notice to Fmlitois.
In the Strrrof/'ifr ( 

Ontario, I’rovitti
• urt nf the Count it of 
Of itntnrio,

IN the matter of tli l* estate of the late Archi
bald McKwan, yeoman, deceased.

NOTIt’H is hereby given in pursuance of the 
Hovised S'.- .ut*» ot Ontario, 1887, Cap. 110. aud 
amending acts that all persons having claims 
against the said of the late Archibald
McEwan lute of the town-hip of T hoi ah, in the 
Conn* v of Omari , yeoman. deceased. v\liodi«*d 
on or hbout tin* th - lav of February, A. 1). inyr» 
me, on or Le’< .• fviturdftv, the 21th day of 
August, A. D., i g. the same duly certified by 
1> *. prepaid. deliver to the mniorsigued,

1 Administrator of the su id estate a statement of 
! then* accounts a- d particulars of their claims 
j with their mu • s, addresses and occupations 
1 together with the nature of any security held 
I by them No* : . is further given after the 
; said ‘2iili day of Autrst, A D . 1895, the Adrnio- 
1 istiator will proceed to distribute the assets of 
< the said estate among the persons entitled 
I thereto according to iasx. having regard only to 
! such claims of which notice has been received 
I required, am the Administrator will not be 
! liable for tm*jassets of said estate or any part 

thereof when distributed, to any person iof 
■ whose claim uotico shall not have been receiv- 
) od at the time such distribution takes place. 

(iEOUGB HOY PKOCTOH.
Administrator of sa> * Estate 

; or to FRANK MA DILL,
tit Solicitor. Beaverton Out. 

Beaverton, July -22nd, IMitft.

At a great LUx-ral mating hvM :ti 
Sorel, Quebec, on Saturday, Mr. Lau
rier told his hearers that Mr. < lurke 
Wallace and the Orange ^lodges rule 
the Dominion, and as long as they do 
so the Manitotw School Question 
would never lx? settled. This state 
ment will come rather as a surprise to 
those who have all along held the 
opinion that the Roman Catholic 
church and Quebec rule the country

BiiihShi” l ots for Sole
I The subscriber offers for sale a num

ber of valuable lots for building pur- 
, poses m tiie village of Beaverton, sit

uated on the various streets—in the 
I vicinity of the public school, also on 

Bay and Sinicoe streets. Map may tie 
j seen and prices and terms—which are 
i easy,—by application to

MRS WM, SMITH.
J Beaverton, Mav Nth,'05 Bay St,

The Ross Fencer. TowilSllij) of TllOldh.

For thorough brutality of language 
and insulting recklessness of assertion 
the public are recommended to our 
esteemed cotem. the Whitby ChxMtel, 
In its issue ot two weeks ago it fairly 
frothed over with bilious violence 
when contemplating the trip of the 
Supreme Court of the ludejxuident 
Order of Foresters to England. It 
calls the 75 000 members whocompose 
the Order 75,000 fools and the bead of 
the Order, is, according to this oracle, 
one of the veriest scoundrels and 
shams unhung, With all due defer
ence to the exalted knowledge of the 
CArv*»>/■: we believe there mus. be still 
more fools r.t large than those who 
compose the Order of Foresters and 
chief among them may safely be reck
oned the Chroiiirlf man. The head of 
the Forestera.may he all the Chronicle 
states but one thing is certain the 
Order supplies cheap insurance to the 
75,0110 fools and we have to hear of an 
unpaid claim. With this in view and 
the fact that the membership of the 
Order embraces some of the most emi
nent names in the land the ChroiwU'■> 
attack is unwarranted and decidedly 
foolish.

Beaverton, July lot h, 1.S05.

he thrifty man as well as woman 
Ses,abroad for the merchant who is 
erprising enough to make special 
rt to meet their wants and receive 
r trade. I have just to hand a 

;e consignment of < I gant ^oods 
ich I bought a: - t/eat reduction 
which I will sell at the same. I 

showing choice goods in Summer 
r at the closest figuris and which 
ot be bought elsewhere at double 

money. 1 invite your carelul 
ntien to the bargains offered-

GREAT VALUES
IN

CLOTHING
CLOTHS!

| SUMMER SERGES,
I antings, White Nestings, &c.

THECORNER

BAKERY and GROCERY

TEAS!
From India, Ceylon, Japan and China, 

all this season’s Carefully selected 
and bought in the best market.

Sole agent for the celebrated brand of 
“MONSOON,” commonly known a.i 

the “Perfect Ten,”
We make a Speciality of

Wedding Cakes !
and othei 1 VNl V PASTRY and 

orders left with us will find prompt 
attention.

• THE CORNER”

Ice Cream Parlor

Is now in tirst class running 
order - handsomely fitted and private.

tr My watch and Jewelry hu- iness 
as heretofore will receive cart ful and 
prompt attent ion
PRICES RIGHT

A. D. MORRISON.
Beaverton, July 11, is G

Thorah Agricul'u-a! Soc ety.
Notice is hereby given that a meet

ing of the Diieet' - and mi mil. i - nf 
the Thorah Vgnmv uinl J > icty will 
lie held in the Town Hall. Beaverton, 
on Saturday, A’.igoA 2tth, 1st to, at d 
o'clock p. m
JNO. Mi ARTHUR. A. McRAE.

Secretarv. President.

I oters ' List-1803
VfOTK’i: is iipicL> given tliat I hav e îraus- 
i a mittetî or <lo’ vored to th#1 puisons nien- 
tionu'l in the 3rd ami 4th sections of the Voters 
List Act tliy copies .required oy eaid section to 
be fo transmittefl or delivered of the list made 
pursuant to sai l Act of all persons appearing 
iiy the last revit rd rpf<-istu cut roll of the said 
immlcipslity to be entitled to vote in the said 
nmnipipaiity a* elections of the Legislative 
ÀFFeiuriy and at Municipal elections, and that 
said lit list w an first posted up Ht mv office at 
Beaverton ou tue Is*- of August, lsuù aud 
reiwains there lor inspection,

F. I eu tors are collt d upon to examine tlie said 
list, and. If any omission - or .any other errors 
are fourni therein, to take iiumcdiate ero- 
ceedings to lu«ve the said errors corrected ac
cording to law

Dated this 1st day of August, 1W5
JOHN McAIlTHUU.

Chrî; of Said Muricipality.

(k<hh! House uihI Lot
FORSALE.

T" 8 for ha le at a
harH ous residence
rituntcsl on Bay St. Beaverton. The 
house I'onlains eight roonu, with a 

good hall. Summer kitchen and wood
shed attached, j acre of garden land. 
Good well and soft water cistern. Pre
mises are very convenient. Foi 
further jiiirtirulnrs apply to

J. W. BATTEN,
Beavertu ..Aug 8th, Dà Buy St,

Orangemen have ever been twitted 
for their insincerity in things political 
and for their faithful adherence to a 
parly which has evep made them its 
most subservient tools. This, it is evi
dent, they propose to remain, or why 
has the Grand Lodge re-elected Mr. 
Clarke Wallace as Grand-Master hy 
acclamation, and the Conservative 
organizer, in Ontario, Mr, Roht. Bir
mingham, Grand • Secretary. Mr. 
Wallace lias given voice to very ful
some threats in his address to the 
Grand Isidge. but he does not mean 
them. If he did and knowing what he 
does of the situation he would, with
out hesitation, step down aiukcut from 
the anomalous position he now holds. 
“No man can serve t wo masters and 
while the 12th of July speeches are 
still ringing through tile land it is very 
evident that sincerity, with th** leaders 
of the Orangemen, at least, is not in 
theii make up.

cott’s

Lost.

H. LOC-AN,
verton, June 17th, 1895.

Beaverton's Fashionable Tailoring I louse.

.-.«i

A CEDAR ROW BOA! !'■ ftvd or j 
w is takisl fi m h e I rLson s , 
boat house, ou Monday night, till hist. 
Top oiled and bottom painted I, lit 
blue. Any person returning same or , 
giving information leading to its n- 
coveri will be suitably rewarded.

D. MeKAt HERN.
Ethel Park, Beaverton

IB A MOTCTF.n'P MnrEDY tmA
* FfrengtAvulng the matcMTMbl fnucttcoo. II 

puriftt fli» fema>e nv»<4Hn ti# txk> 
W€>akrii*i*ww4«xKl éf'MBî'riiiig >?4t«rwa». It vapato 
♦be firsts mrmpMNit* <1# r l'uuwi»t h»
chik!n>x, Htxl fcmtUa that nvny <Mro OWf ak 'gla 
to past gr-xsmtiorwk. It nretirbw «w» «sud nw<wi 
tba eystuin fooo from Ck • germ*

3Ï1 TH>T wmm
Tbfun arc moi o< dUr-^er rrprm
irtdvh Sv<.U'e ^raapAxtlia dhs* no* hH favor* 
ably, been,use piue hkod •: arrtee to th» dlsnaaed 
parti vennrlAt and buiUUog up propc’tW. 
Thi* madlvLue make - puublood vtKkJt bulkk 
ap wbt-A'v diotuu* iuw torn down, and carrtfli 
awaf tbp uojki. ’.Lies upou >Lt h it

HEAKDiTARr DISEASES.

Sells Brothers' Circus and Dtuble 
Menagerie.

Sells Brothers circus will visit Orillia 
Thursday . August 22 

The show this season is the largest 
travelling. Twelve tents are required 
to contain the various parts of this 
mammoth exhibition. Sells Brother- 
are veteran showmen and know w hat 
the people want. For nearly a quaiter 
of a century have catered to the people 
of America and Australia. Their aim 
is to excel in presenting to l he publican 
exhibition clean and instructive, and 
a better than others offer. A grand 
street parade will take place at 10 
o’clock on morning of the exhibition 
and it will give our citizens an 
opportunity to witness a gigantic 
pageant, after whivh two performances 
will be given -afternoon at 2 and 
evening ai 8; doors open one hoot 
earlier. Seating ea|>arity, 12.000 
Positively the only great show tint 
will visit here this season.

OANN1NGTOX
Jos. Merritiehl, G. T. !.. agent

sp •ding ii.s hole iavs in

•COTT'S «KIN SOAP mere rut earn »e»s
Sold t>v A T. Elliott Beux vrton-

Mr.
Iiere is

Mr * *-ige Xi 'Guiri', Bandmaster, 
of Uxbridge was in town this week.

Mr W. 11 Hoyle, Grand M.inter of 
ilie 1.0.0 F , is attending the Grand 

1 Lodge of the Order in session in 
Hamilton, this week.

There is quite a full compliment of 
I our resineuts occupying their cottages 
I :it Cannington on tiie-l ike, at present. 
; They say there is n siionrb » round 
them somewhere, called Beaverton, 

j hut .is yet they have l»etn unable to 
! dud it,

A mi ting of thecoinmilt . et.... : it-
by the Public Library Board to con
sider the matter ,'f a new reading 
room met on Salu.day evening but as
two plans were offered none was 
aeeepted and the secretary was in
structed tv call a meeting of the whole 
Board for Monday night.

What they art- Doing Round 
About us.

EDEN Thorah.)
M e wonder who the young man wee 

who got the cake with the pants 
i button in, »i hope it will sup|»ort his 
1 unmentionables somewhat better than 

hereto!, e. We also hope he will net 
"'tay Ikick m) late when he goes to the 
lake.

A good attendance was present at 
the meeting of (’, E. on Tuesday, 
night

A number nf the young people of 
this section attended the "Band Moon
light exrii! ion last week and report 
having had a goodtime.

1 think Mr. 11. S. would lie able to 
tell what kind of weather he prefers.

! lie can’t aff'ird to go out to the Krd 
i concession any more, so he snvs.

I seelli.it “J mi” is out with his wheel 
again. He should be a trifle more care- 

I fill after this.
, We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
\\ etbei all intends leaving this section. 
He will he much missed.

Quite a fine woodshed has been built 
it our school house If the trustees 

' would now see that the fences are re
paired the premises would look very 
respectable.

CANNINGTON
On Thin-day morning last while a 

gang of railway employes was work- 
im. "I. tlie frock Iietween here and 
Sunderland a- the mail train was 
passing me one threw a broken flask 
from tie window striking Walter 
Dimsford, of Orillia on the hack, cutt
ing him -everely. Dimsford was 
Brought to ('iiiiniugton and after hav
ing hi wound dies ed Iiy Dr. Bitig- 
ham, G.T R. Surgeon, was sent home 
l*v the evening train The person who 
threw thü fltpik wa.. no doubt drunk, 
hut even if lie were su lier it is more 
than likely that it would have been the 
same. People are very careless about 
throwing things from a nv yiug train 
and ii is marvellous that t ere is not 
a la per percentage of people hurt or 
killed than we bear of.

Our popular photographer Mr. 
Early lias been over to t’annington.- 
on-the lake taking views. We may 
expect to see some choice scenery 
views.

i’reparalions are already in progtess 
for tin approaching Fall Exhibition 
which it is promised will he tlie iieat 
that lias ever been held here. Some 
novelties are being arranged fore.

Mr. Arthur Samis is visiting rela
tives in Drayton for the next two 
weeks.

Dame Rumor has it that there will 
be an unusual number of hymneal 

! operations to he performed this com
ing reason. Come on hoys, and join 
the great irmy of Benedicts with 
-Wrong hearts ami willing bands, and 
it the "(her party don’t soon take that 
out of you we miss out gnesfi.

Mrs. Pollard and daughter of ’ro- 
rontii, are visiting at the residence of 
Mr J. B. Pollard. Band Master.

We are glad to ee Dr. Wilson* 
around again after so severe an illness-

Rev. Mr. 1m h ‘ring!on, occupied the 
pulpit of All Saints’ on Sunday 'ast 
both morning and evening.

LINDSAY.
Mr. B 11 Thexton, the well known

Itllill....dealer of Lillds,iy was aevideti-
t.'dlv di owned wit le nteiv-tiring lumber 
on the river on Saturday last.

Lindsav, A up 12 -On information 
snoplied Iiy llie Dominion police, four 
inembers ot a family named Murphy 
were arrested this motning on a 
warrant issiiisl hy Col. Deacon, county 
police-magistrate. The accusation i*

, uttering and having in their possess
ion counterfeit eoin and tlie pla.it for 
manufacturing the an me. The arrest 
was made on the 14fIt concession of 
Manvers, and the parties n oir brought 
In Lindsay this morning whet-- they 
ivete committed.

GAMDBPJDGE
M t P. W. Cut rie, who is at jtresont 

holidaying in our village has tieen 
successful in the re wnt examinations 
at Toronto Fniversity in taking out a 
nu t ideate as Specialist in Classics. 
This qualifies him to teaeli in any 
Collegia*e Institute in thi- Province 
and also renders him eligible for an 
appointment as Public School In
spector.

Mr. S R. Is)we, student in charge of 
Balsover and Kirk livid spent a few 
days in our village last we k

Rev S. McKay, of Sunderland* 
supplied the Pulpil of Knox Church
here l.tat S lihath XV.■ i ■ pit -ed • i 
see out !ii fr end and to wish him 
prosperity in his calling.

SHILOH’S CURL, the gtxa! Cough 
and Croup Cure, is in great demand. 
Pocket size voulait twenty-live du.-i*s 
ouiv 25 Children 1 >,< it. Sold hy 
A. Y. Elliott. _

Dissolution of Partnership.
N live is h-rehj given tliat the tiart- 

nersh p hen toi “ta ex'-ting between 
the undersigi ed iitid conducted under 
the .me and -tvl*1 of B > UKKU BltTR. 
lia- -i.'- de . !" ui di—olvisl hy mutual 
consent. XU deln- ow ing thi mi id Ann 
are tv In- paid to \V. J. Barket, ai d 
all claim .igain.-t tin said firm must 
be pré— nted i o I he sai.i W. J. B irker. 
by xx nom the .«me will lx.* paid.

Dated this 4th day of July, |Sh5.
JNO. .1. B XRKEU 
XVM. J. BARKER 

Brechin. J nlv 4th, I8H.V

^


